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** HIGHLIGHTS **  

 
* 

 

An Ontario Court has dismissed the challenge by Grain Farmers of Ontario 
of a Regulation made under the Pesticides Act (Ontario). The Regulation 
controlled the use of neonicotinoid-treated seeds, which have a toxic effect 
on bees and other pollinators. The use of the treated seeds was not 
prohibited, but limited to circumstances in which farmers could produce pest 
assessment reports demonstrating the need for the use of treated seeds. The 
Grain Farmers of Ontario argued that because the Regulations were 
implemented late in the farming season, the testing for the presence of pests 
would not be accurate, and that the implementation of the Regulation should 
therefore be delayed. The Court concluded that it had no authority to grant 
injunctive relief and that the claim did not disclose a reasonable cause of 
action. (Grain Farmers of Ontario v. Ontario (Ministry of the Environment 
and Climate Change), CALN/2015-025, [2015] O.J. No. 5662, Ontario 
Superior Court of Justice) 

 

 
** NEW CASE LAW **  

Grain Farmers of Ontario v. Ontario (Ministry of the Environment and Climate Change); 
CALN/2015-025, Full text: [2015] O.J. No. 5662; 2015 ONSC 6581, Ontario Superior 
Court of Justice, S.A.Q. Akhtar J., October 23, 2015.  

Pesticide Regulation -- Judicial Authority to Delay Implementation of Regulations.  

Grain Farmers of Ontario ("Grain Farmers") brought an application for a stay of all 
sections of Ontario Regulation 139/15 made under the Pesticides Act, R.S.O. 1990, c. P-
11 (the "Regulation").  

Grain Farmers argued that the implementation of the Regulation would cause irreparable 
harm to Ontario corn and grain farmers and asked for a stay of the Regulation until May, 
2016, or such time as the requirements of the Regulation could be met.  

The Ministry of Environment and Climate Change (the "Ministry") opposed the 
application and brought a cross application to strike out Grain Farmers' application.  

http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=s1JgI4xm6MUWFenxWHKoYryHTd1oT5kZd09Dg05UzM4a5RfNvDk5SAKx6OWkqgn%2FXv0MQ8ybZLoRIPJ8BOW5UsCzISKZxbP8HmjvAkMPY06%2BX4LXoHaWyiobx8Dfg6Nyjl7F3TwjCgtyWdCI684q%2FzcYVPR7nG9UuTTcJU%2FGU4bw3fZjXGguCOl2
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=Z5LMkndmmEPiquY9JnRg4chsTZaOW86EXmpD3j0By6YFW7f8m%2FCvVu9Tk%2BLazlm2GVxKl5bz6bVodEMy6DvKB52Eqg406V7%2BOtwsNAbKf8Tp%2BjVNC0ilR2rLJ7vh%2FzyQIUt0E%2F4uIqHcKcwR6qMVxodw%2B7wYVc6brvQrppaPD6FVZkRe3jAuYJS0g6LI87DOdjYE
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=hB9ykIdPKe6zJsp55aeW5MUd8zb4HhXR01XyI05fPqSZd2So%2FaU3KF%2FoaMCCAj8KhotfnNGriykWauwdMWc1ZmgXvr%2FpDxcPWhVEkQA8xa6cZCyM84SX2BfWYo8IUgHeOTubl0BBQ5ORyjOtmI1s7u11dTZHtruHRRgYt1ufaAP%2FwmLL3qQzYX%2Bz
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=Bm65noKDMYWBBmmrlbipR4OFef5ozqxRhve8QTY0UzRwzgGyZfc0G3zBYp%2BXbIkO0XZXui4WLo5sd9LehiZZ2RT0StVUL5UiwdMJF66lPV99dV9vVAsHYJOktsV%2FMkrEW6GzWlHdibWoQnWwoqVzwLCCcKuslKSECpspunFZU7EqKVCpAp%2BoQSNDB1jBQDsTxraK
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=%2FHGoKkIDVDM4a4mdXRKBqrofBkCLgkln8qph6rY%2FYvXFtbbFFd4TWiLs7epxm5KJ0Nz8o2wQvs3k6lESLn4rKtpNYCOxXwMWZcVOCstlEloZLLXSDtCjXrxJ3dH%2FO7OHrZCror0P7VC01tL3TWhUMFFHyZczOWhSjEiShbqokFu1YddNNyiBMvE%3D
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Grain Farmers represents 28,000 producers of corn, soy bean and wheat in Ontario.  

On July 1, 2015, Regulations under the Pesticides Act were enacted for the sale and 
control of neonicotinoid, an insecticide, which has a toxic effect on bees and other 
beneficial insects that pollinate plants.  

The Regulation created a "transition year" during which farmers wishing to use 
neonicotinoid-treated seeds ("Treated Seeds") on more than 50% of their lands would be 
required to prepare a pest assessment report (a "Report") which had to be provided to 
seed vendors before the Treated Seeds could be purchased. After this transition year, 
farmers would be required to prepare reports to use Treated Seeds on any of their lands.  

Two types of assessments can be conducted to obtain a Report: a soil pest assessment and 
a crop pest assessment. The results of either assessment may provide proof that Treated 
Seeds are required on a particular piece of land.  

During the transition year, August 2015/16, any farmer can perform a soil pest 
assessment. In the following year a certificate demonstrating completion of a training 
assessment process is required before a soil pest assessment can be conducted.  

After 2017, only a professional pest advisor is permitted to conduct a soil pest assessment 
in order to obtain a Report.  

A separate stipulation was put in place for crop pest assessments. After March 1, 2016, 
crop pest assessments must be performed by a professional pest advisor.  

Grain Farmers did not dispute that the Ministry had the right to pass and implement the 
Regulation. Grain Farmers argued that since the Regulation only came into force in July 
of 2015, after crops were already planted with Treated Seeds, those seeds would prevent 
pest damage, and any pest assessment report would not accurately disclose the amount of 
Treated Seeds needed to be ordered for the following year. Since farmers must place their 
orders for Treated Seed in the autumn, they would be placed at a financial disadvantage 
by having to wait until the next spring before they need to know how much Treated Seed 
they would be permitted to use. As a result, the amount of Treated Seeds they require 
might not be available to them. To avoid this situation, Grain Farmers asked that the 
implementation of the Regulation be stayed until May, 2016.  

Decision: S.A.Q. Akhtar, J. concluded that Grain Farmers' application disclosed no 
reasonable cause of action and that it must be dismissed [at para. 40].  

Akhtar, J. considered the following issues:  

1. Can the Court grant injunctive relief?  

Akhtar, J. observed [at para. 13] that injunctive relief against the Crown can only be 
granted in very limited circumstances and [at para. 14] that there was a general rule that 
interlocutory or interim declarations should not be granted against the Crown unless there 
was some evidence of a "deliberate flouting of the law", relying on Loomis v. Ontario 
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(Ministry of Agriculture & Food) (1993), 1993 CanLII 8625 (ON SC), 16 O.R. (3d) 188 
(Div. Crt.) and Aroland First Nation v. Ontario, 1996 CanLII 7961 (ON SC), 27 O.R. 
(3d) 732, [1996] O.J. No. 557 (S.C. Gen. Div.).  

Grain Farmers did not allege there was a deliberate flouting of the law, and Akhtar, J. 
concluded that there was no evidence of this [at paras. 15 and 17].  

Akhtar, J. rejected Grain Farmers' position that the stay was only intended to preserve the 
status quo, noting that the use of farmlands in Ontario has always been the subject of 
extensive regulation regarding the use of pesticides. The addition of Treated Seeds to the 
list of controlled pesticide treatments constituted a ban on the use of Treated Seeds. The 
Regulation offered a conditional exemption to this total ban [at para. 21].  

2. Should a stay be ordered?  

Akhtar, J. also considered whether injunctive relief should be granted, if he was wrong in 
concluding that injunctive relief could not be ordered against the Crown. Akhtar, J. 
concluded that the three prongs of the RJR test could not be met in any event [at para. 
23]. He concluded that there was no reasonable cause of action and no serious issues to 
be tried, and that in any event, Grain Farmers could not demonstrate irreparable harm if 
the stay was not granted as its claims of loss were purely speculative [at para. 24]. 
Further, Akhtar, J. concluded that the balance of convenience did not favour Grain 
Farmers as there was a public interest in establishing the control of Treated Seeds to 
ensure that pollinators are not at risk. It is presumed that a regulation will produce a 
public good; the government is not required to prove it: Harper v. Canada (Attorney 
General), 2000 SCC 57 (CanLII), 193 D.L.R. (4th) 38.  

3. The Ministry's application to strike -- Does Grain Farmers' application disclose a 
reasonable cause of action?  

Akhtar, J. observed [at para. 31] that great deference is to be accorded to regulations and 
that the test for the review of the validity of a regulation is whether:  

(a) 
 The Cabinet has failed to observe a condition precedent set forth in the 
enabling statute; or  

(b) 
 The power is not exercised in accordance with the purpose of the 
Regulation.  

Akhtar, J. observed that Grain Farmers did not argue the Regulation to be ultra vires, but 
instead argued that since the Regulation specifies a date of spring, 2016, for the crop pest 
assessment, the soil pest assessment must necessarily be of the same date, and asked for a 
declaration to this effect [at para. 36].  

Akhtar, J. concluded that Grain Farmers was not requesting an interpretation of the 
Regulation but a rewriting of the Regulation, and that the Court did not have the authority 
"to pronounce on the efficacy or wisdom of government policy absent [a] constitutional 
or jurisdictional challenge..." [at para. 38].  

http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=xGFz25xk0NttoGPI%2ByEYbnCs1VJeJkesa5571vtbci8OOX0tWOBqhvGEEuU537IDbWxDesmTHLiB9vqa0QwJtB3GY0knz9V0ufPY8%2FSLscS%2BnsO0Lhn93yDJWnNLd%2FtqNQ%2Bwd9zlZWeKKB2Vg63p8vS7LhigCKTEXv9Ki%2BuAwMmuolB7NRKdEfn6aoxBm6M%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=MNoS3oeOej3l2E3Xb8x%2Fn2zRGrwH92blJ%2Fflf5G9aCv1DgCKgcy1mKkSeq3slBZF11wUdDSC5VQTZ9VnPnlAMMS1QarzMrWPDxQNgM5V%2BSJaH3o73td8tqIF2ye5RTduJ0iBGVpiQYbp1zXb6%2BoIeuoEXb1%2BuiurZFq7PC8i3yi5nMg8biqksSTTi5AXeNU%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=MNoS3oeOej3l2E3Xb8x%2Fn2zRGrwH92blJ%2Fflf5G9aCv1DgCKgcy1mKkSeq3slBZF11wUdDSC5VQTZ9VnPnlAMMS1QarzMrWPDxQNgM5V%2BSJaH3o73td8tqIF2ye5RTduJ0iBGVpiQYbp1zXb6%2BoIeuoEXb1%2BuiurZFq7PC8i3yi5nMg8biqksSTTi5AXeNU%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=PEsvgzEkF2naJSUFNqwo%2BitEyJXQaNXMU5e2EMBWdguVpILUEb8CCrvwcqLMD7%2FZ6%2FCiRRQlJl0DnKahidYC2tISAoM03%2BqlUj3feyucSnZPGAXf83FO4pkuOYSqxOhqHVZzF%2FIaUfJ%2FJHqQml8Wr9nWrttjBoCd2mEEoR2NWT3XJtmSnrJMRTwk6tGOhiVLJKc%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=6%2BVAJpcp0DBgH%2FM0MInyUZASFe4q5EfNN1n%2FMMUgwvoWcNuHhgGl88Cv2%2BwYBReUrqElajoK21hM0YOBnJks2iHNVrcp5jxdL5dvQibvMYk%2F4O8dHr6WCk3W346FtAndWECdQHirpoZ587kDsJDWlxpLfPpaFWmcskz4uRSfX0LiMo1NNQc%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=fPJydHOFRyVmoEm2gZv4PC99fnzNS94z3bWomx8FqL1Xz4JxRjzC%2FuNs0Ze3OjNyV3XXKkqW4mNHjn%2FajuQQMAwDKqiRYLc%2B3h%2B%2BZ1JGF0RyIQgj2UZ%2BafH0c5nKjifIqP9c9HIr6N4naI1GznxLc8Cqj83stqRQmNkrRc7Gq3ix3wmyKj6AAk1dtidHa6C3E%2B8%3D
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This NetLetter is prepared by Brian P. Kaliel, Q.C. of Miller Thomson LLP, Edmonton, 
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